Early Learning

Babysitting.com  sittercity.com
-AMERICAN RED CROSS redcross.org
-INHS COMMUNITY WELLNESS
PO Box 469, 99210
wellness.inhs.org 232-8138
Provides workshops for boys and offers babysitting classes for youth ages 10-15 to prepare them for the tasks they need to be safe and successful babysitters.

-YMCA Safe Sitter 777-9622 jmckinley@ymcaspokane.org
Jackie McKinley  ymcaspokane.org

Blueprints for Learning
COMMUNITY BLDG CHILDREN’S CENTER
CHILD CARE TRAINING INSTITUTE
35 W Main, Ste 280, 99201
patty@blueprints4learning.org
blueprints4learning.com 209-2591
Pro Dir: Patty Shastany Offers a child-centered learning environment for toddlers and preschoolers with low student/teacher ratio. Full-day, full-year. Offers a child care training institute, STARS training and The CDA credential programs.

Central Valley ECEAP Preschool
CENTRAL VALLEY SD 228-5810
Early Learning Center cvs.d.org
5111 E Sprague 538-5810
Spokane Valley 99037

Child Care Referrals & Licensing
childcare.net.org  greatschools.org
daycareresource.com
linktown.krem.com/child-care
spokane/wa savvysource.com
preschool/wa/spokane
preschoolspokane preschools.com
CHILD CARE AWARE OF WA
Child Care Aware of WA childcare.net.org

CHILD CARE AWARE OF CENTRAL WA
CATHOLIC FAMILY & CHILD SERVICE
5301 Tieton, Ste C, Yakima 98908
Amas & Fenn Cnty - 769-2229
CHILD CARE AWARE OF EASTERN WA
2307 E 55th Ave, Ste B, 99223
PO Box 49150, 99228  315-8669
leew@community-minded.org
community-minded.org/child-care

Child Care Aware of Central WA
Early Achievers Coord: Kathy Blair
Provides support and resources to help child care centers and family home providers to improve the quality of their programs through WA State’s Quality Rating and Improvement System (QRIS).
ccap@community-minded.org

WSU CHILD CARE AWARE OF EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
533-7625
Smith Gym 113C  800-440-2277
PO Box 614140, Pullman 99164
cpr@wsu.edu  ccc@wsu.edu
Subsidy of CC Aware of EWA, Whitman & Asotin Counties, Referrals
800-446-2299
WA STATE DEPT OF CHILDREN, YOUTH & FAMILIES
dcfy.wa.gov/services/earlylearning-

- Find child care
- Licenses for family and child-care centers. Offers a complaint procedure. Background Check: 866-482-4325x4 backgroundcheck@dcfy.wa.gov
Find out about status of a submitted or completed portable Background Check: background check details, or fingerprint registration.

Early Childhood Education & Assistance Program (ECEAP)
eceap@del.gov
dcfy.wa.gov/services/early-learning-
Child care/earlychildcare/ecedheadstart
located in Southeast WA

DAYTON 464-5880
OTHER CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER 488-3502
WALLA WALLA: BLUE RIDGE ELEMENTARY 527-3066 COLLEGE PLACE CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER 522-0610

Early Childhood Care center - YMCA ymcaspokane.org
igreasey@ymcaspokane.org
pluzio@ymcaspokane.org
Linda Greasey 777-9622x106 Julie Luzzio  x107
CENTRAL 930 N Monroe, 99201
EWU CHILDREN’S CENTER 923 Washington, Cheney 99004

Early Childhood Care
EARLY LEARNING CENTER
5720 E Maxwell, 99212  926-6144
Debbie@EWFCCA.org ewfcca.org
Promote quality child care

throughout Eastern WA. Offers training and referrals.
EduCare - Transitions info@help4women.org help4women.org 325-8632
Prog Dir: Ami Manning Licensed, sliding-scale fee childcare designed to meet the needs of formerly homeless children. Nurturing environment to help children recovering from trauma.

Head Start/ECEAP/Early Head Start, Spokane 533-4800
3939 N Freya, 99217  Fax: 533-4803
ccspokane.edu/HeadStart
EARLY HEAD START (EHS) & Head Start (HS): Early Head Start 0 - 12 months, Head Start 1-3 years old.
ADULT EDUCATION CENTER (to age 4) 2310 N Monroe, 99205 533-4650
MARTIN LUTHER KING JR COMMUNITY CENTER @ ECCC, 279-6316
500 S Stone, 99202
(Only Head Start site)

HOLMES ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 2600 W Shoop, 99201 354-2994
(Head Start Only for 3-4)

LOGAN/LIDEWIND (to age 4) 3704 N Nevada, 99207 279-6470
NE CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER/NECC 4001 N Cook, 99207 279-6351
(to age 4)

SCC BIGFOOT CHILD CARE 533-7170
1810 N Greene Blvd 20, 99017

SFC EARLY LEARNING CNT 533-3624
3410 W Ft Wright Dr, Bldg 16 (to age 4)

SISTERS HAVEN COMMUNITY BUILDING 1935 N Holy Names, 99224
(Head Start Only for 3-4)

WEST BOONE CENTER 279-6901
2427 W Boone Ave, 99201

WEST CENTRAL COMMUNITY CENTER 1603 N Belt 99205 279-6340
(Only Head Start Site up to age 4)

WOODRIDGE SCHOOL 354-4593
5100 W Shawnee Ave (age 3-4)
EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION AND ASSISTANCE PROG (ECEAP) 3-4 years

SPOKANE:

Liberty Park Community Development Center 534-0957
1417 E Hartson, 99202
libertyparkkids.org

Martin Luther King Jr Community Center 868-0856 @ ECCC, 500 S Stone, 99202
Parkview Early Learning Center 5122 N Division, 99207 362-2009
Salish School 325-2018
4125 N Maple, 99205

SPOKANE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 354-3336
- Lincoln Heights Elementary 3322 E 22nd Ave, 99223
- Roosevelt Elementary W 14th Ave, 99203
- Stevens Elementary 354-4180
1717 E Sinto Ave, 99202

SW COMMUNITY CENTER 385-4896
Community Mined-Enterprises, 310 S Spruce St, 99201 933-1314
Mail: 3307 E 55th, Ste B, 99223
YWCA OF SPOKANE
- YWCA DOWNTOWN 930 N Monroe 789-9291

SPOKANE VALLEY:

EAST VALLEY SD ENRICHMENT CNT
- EAST FARMS ELEMENTARY 893-4122
26703 Newman Lake
- OTIS ORCHARDS ELEM 893-4125
2200 E Wellesley Ave, 99207
- TRENTELEMENTARY 893-4123
3303 N Pines, 99206
- TRENTEWOOD ELEMENTARY 893-4123
14701 E Wellesley Ave, 99216

SPokane Child Development Center 924-2850
3120 N Industrial Park 1st St
WEST VALLEY EARLY LEARNING CENTER
2523 N Park Rd 922-5478

NORTH SPOKANE:
DiER PARK SD POB 190 464-5680
1500 E D St, 99006 464-5681

RiverSide SD 464-8270
- ChATlRAY ELEMENTARY 25217 N Yale Rd, 99003
- RivErSIDE ELEMENTARY 3803 E Deer Park Milan Rd

WEST PLAINS:
GhENIE SD
- BEZI ELEMENTARY 317 N 7th 559-4426
- SUNSET ELEMENTARY 559-4600
12824 W 12th, Airway Hights 99001

Central Valley
EARLY LEARNING CENTER

- ECEAP: Free Preschool
- Paid Preschool
- Special Services Preschool
15111 E. Sprague Ave., Spokane Valley, WA 99202 - 509-515-4112